Geomorphometry may be a powerful tool to describe the characteristics of the landscape's response to 24 tectonic signals, but the meaning of morphometric indices is often obscured by the interplay between the 25 many variables controlling the geomorphological evolution. Moreover, although the so-called hypsometric 26 integral refers to the basin scale, most indices are generally derived from the river long profiles and thus focus 27 mainly on the short-term response of a drainage network to base level change, providing limited information 28 in regions of older and/or moderate uplift. Here, using the Rhenish shield (western Europe), an area of 29 moderate Quaternary uplift, as a test case, I attempt to build an index yielding a comprehensive view of the 30 stage attained by the landscape's response and, indirectly, an evaluation of the timing of the triggering base 31 level change. This index, called R 1 , is a ratio of differences between the three integrals linked respectively to 32 the classical basin's hypsometric curve, to the main river's long profile, and at the intermediate level, to a 33 'drainage network's hypsometric curve'. While its ratio form minimizes the lithological effect on R 1 , this index 34 is strongly correlated with basin size (regional correlation coefficients are in the range 0.88-0.93), reflecting 35 the way an erosion wave propagates from the outlet of a basin toward its headwaters. Therefore, it is not 36 directly usable as a proxy for relative uplift age. However, one can show that the relation between R 1 and basin 37 size is theoretically expected to change with time. Following uplift, the slope S r of the linear relation R 1 = f 38 (lnA) first increases rapidly but briefly, then it gradually diminishes over several million years. This is fully 39 confirmed by the analysis of R 1 and S r in the study area. Once its initial increase is completed (assumedly in a 40 few ten thousand years), S r appears to be a reliable indicator of relative uplift (or any other cause of base level 41 lowering) age.
Introduction

48
Dealing with relief generation and evolution at regional or larger base level), but they all proved to be effective only in particular 55 settings marked by highly specific conditions. Beyond consideration of 56 its asymmetry, which is rather concerned with surface tilting, the 57 drainage basin is usually described by its hypsometric integral
58
(denoted ∫ H b in this paper), a volumetric index first proposed by 59 Strahler (1952) . The ∫H b is the integral of the cumulative distribution 60 of relative altitude within a catchment and, sometimes with the 61 related statistics of the hypsometric curve (Harlin, 1978) , it has been 62 used to provide a rough evaluation of the stage attained in the long-63 term evolution of a landscape (Strahler, 1957) . Although the spatial 64 variations of ∫ H b may be helpful to demonstrate uplift propagation 65 across a region of homogeneous lithology (Delcaillau et al., 1998), 66 they much more often show no clear relation to differential tectonics 67 (Pérez-Peña et al., 2009; Sougnez and Vanacker, 2009 ). After many 68 others (e.g., Lifton and Chase, 1992; , 69 Cohen et al. (2008) also showed that lithology exerts a main control 70 on ∫H b , thus strongly interfering with the latter's response to a 71 possible tectonic signal. Furthermore, ∫H b has also been found to 72 correlate with basin size in some cases Chen 73 et al., 2003) and not in other cases (Walcott and Summerfield, 2008) .
74
In summary, the ∫ H b index is generally unable to detect variations in 75 uplift age at a timescale lower than several 10 6 years.
82
concavity θ of the slope-area relationship (Willgoose, 1994) , the 83 stream concavity indices H max and E q (Demoulin, 1998) , or simply the 84 mean profile gradient of rivers of particular Strahler's orders (Merritts 85 and Vincent, 1989; Merritts and Hesterberg, 1994 as fairly uniform within the study area. Fig. 1 . Digital elevation model of the study area locating the three subareas of different uplift age (younger from 3 to 1) and the rivers named in the text (the elevation scale extends down to minus 221 m because of the presence of the opencast mine of Hambach in the north of the map). The inset shows location within northwest Europe.
147
The deformation of well-reconstructed (Bergerat, 1987; Müller et al., 1992 Indices of the rivers analyzed in the three subareas of the WRS. S1_demb and S1_demr to obtain the dbf files used to produce the 283 profiles of the stream, its drainage network and its catchment area.
284
Any ad hoc software (e.g., Grapher of Golden Software) may then be 285 used to calculate the three corresponding integrals. 
Higher level indices
287
To get closer to the target, the elementary variables may be 288 combined two by two to yield the new variables ( Fig. 2 ): However, being expressed as differences, they still depend to some clearly related to their geomorphological causes, being expressed as: of the relation in Table 3 ).
374
Another issue of the study was to decide whether the morphom- does not pertain to area 2 but to area 3 (Fig. 1) pertains to area 2 for~40% of the whole catchment of the river (Fig. 1) . Linear correlation 'Y = a * X + b' between various variables (n = number of rivers; ρ = Pearson's coefficient of correlation); the correlations that display regional differentiation (see Table 4 ) are in bold; no parameter is calculated for correlations nonsignificant at the 95% confidence level. t3:2 t3:3
Area 1 (n = 28) Area 2 (n = 35) Area 3 (n = 22) WRS (n = 85) explain also the general correlations between the ∫ H types (Table 3) .
434
Basin size exerts only a secondary influence on them. As shown by 435 weak to moderate correlations with lnA ( closer to H b and to run parallel with it, leading to smaller I b .
468
As for the regional differentiation of the relation I r = f(lnA), it
469
indicates that, once the basin size effect is accounted for, the 470 dependence of I r on the uplift age is high enough to predominate (Table 4) underlines that the effect of uplift age on H n and H r is
477
formally separated from that of other variables (e.g., lithology). ∫ H r /∫H n = f(lnA) 1.32 2.49 --
residuals of the whole dataset; p = number of groups; n = total number of values. t4:10 F calc2 =
(SSR ∥) i − SSR and (SSR||) i = sum of squared residuals for the ith group adjusted with a regression coefficient corresponding to the weighted average of those of all groups. t4:11
a The values in bold indicate the relations that do not satisfy the null hypothesis and are thus statistically different between the subareas of different uplift age. t4:12 Fig. 3 . Correlation of the index R 1 with the logarithm of basin size in the three areas of different uplift age in the WRS (in gray: 95% confidence bands). Solid circles denote rivers of area 1, triangles are for rivers of area 2, and crosses for rivers of area 3.
However, some residual perturbation persists in both cases, either 479 from lithology on the former relation or from basin size on the latter.
480
These obstacles to an unambiguous evidencing of the regional uplift 481 age effect are surmounted by the relation R 1 = f(lnA). Indeed, on one 482 hand, the link between R 1 and basin size is much narrower than that 483 between lnA and any other index (Table 3) 
490
To this point, there are however still two restrictions to the 491 conclusion that the S r index value is actually revealing the relative age 492 of regional uplift. The first is that another variable, namely uplift rate, 493 has not yet been involved in the discussion, though it might as well 494 have a regional character. Indeed, the two variables, uplift age and were similar and therefore that the main influence on S r is uplift age. incision is thought to occur primarily by knickpoint migration (e.g., 527 Seidl and Dietrich, 1992; Whipple and Tucker, 1999) and this is the 528 key to the effectiveness of R 1 and S r to capture time information constant and R 1 starts therefore to reincrease slowly.
555
In this scheme, the starting time, the rate, and the amplitude of the 556 R 1 variations are of course catchment size-dependent. Fig. 7A 557 conceptually describes the R 1 evolution with time for three catch-558 ments of different sizes. As the erosion wave needs time to propagate 559 toward smaller catchments, the average lag of the latter's evolution erosion is active within the whole drainage network (stages 4 to 7). Finally, a slight reincrease of S r occurs when the drainage network is at equilibrium and interfluve denudation predominates (stage 8). The curve at time t refers at a particular moment located in Fig. 7A and shows the basin size domains concomitantly experiencing stability, increase, or decrease of S r (with respect to the preceding stage 2).
increases as an inverse power law of their size (i.e., in inverse cover the meaningful part of the R 1 = f(lnA) curve, i.e., the part above 583 lnA ≈ 5, or A ≈ 150 km 2 (Fig. 3) , within a maximum 10 5 years.
584
However, as the response of the main rivers in an uplifted area is 585 very rapid (in the order of 10 4 years) with respect to the subsequent 586 evolution of the rest of their catchments, one may admit that, for these 587 rivers, the morphometric analysis will generally overlook the short-588 term increase in R 1 and mainly capture its continuous middle-term 589 decrease, which will thus provide unambiguous information about 590 relative uplift ages (Fig. 7) . Therefore, although river incision and the 591 R 1 evolution basically start with the uplift, it will often be that, in the 592 case of a short-lived uplift pulse, the initial phase of R 1 and S r increase 593 is completed for a large range of basin sizes when the pulse ends and 594 that the decrease of both indices (Fig. 7B , stages 4 to 7) thus marks the 595 time passed since that moment.
596
The results of the morphometric analysis in the WRS, notably the index as a ratio. It has then been shown that the chief remaining effect 622 seems to be that of uplift age, which is estimated, in relative terms, by 623 the value of S r , the slope of the relation R 1 = f(lnA). Indeed, in the WRS 
